
Mrs. Ruth Williamson
Birmingham, Ala.-"After becoming

a mother my health gave way. I suf-fered severely with a pain low downin my right side. My sister-in-law.having been cured of a bad case offeminine trouble by taking Dr. Pierce's[t'ivorite- Prescription, advised me to-take it, which I did. I am now start-ing on my third bottle and the painhas all left me. My husband said to
me the other day, 'That Favorite Pre-icription must be a woniderful medi-
!ine, I don't hear you complaining anymore.' "-Mrs. Ruth Williamson, 4010
First Avenue.
You should obtain this famous Pre-Acription now at your nearest drugitore, in tablets or liquid, or write Dr.

Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel in
Suffalo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

USE SLOANS TO
WARD OFF PAIN
ITTLE aches grow into big pains
unless warded off b an applica-
tion of Sloan's. eumatism,meuralgia, stiff joints, -lame back won'tfight long against Sloan's Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan'sLiniment has helped thousands, theworld over. You won't be an excep.tion. It certainly does produce results.
It penetrates without rubbing. Keethis old family friend always hazvyfor instant use. Ask your neighbor.lAt all druggiste-35c, 70c, $1.40.Ptm10Liniment
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Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fres and Yound
Soap 25c, Oteut 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

When You Need a Good Tonic

'akeBABEK
THE QUICK AND SURE CURE FOR
tWalaria, Chills. Fever and GrippeCONTAINS NO QUININE

or by parcel post,prepald.
ski & Co .WashlngtonD.C.

aTS AT TUE JOI5Jr$ FRO THE INSICE

RHEUMATISM
L.umbago or Gout?

aumenac: o to remoxtasoauDe

At All Druggist.
Jas. Bally & Sea, Wholesale Distributora

Baltimore, Md.

N. CHILLTONICNTONLY FOR CHillS AND FEVER
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.

Try and Say It.
An automnobile inI Ielgiumn Is known

s a "suelpanrdeloosz.ont rapoorvegpe-
'oleuimrytuig." itterally' tranislaited,

etrol vehicle."

AC&DDY-ON'TDELAY

e.L...O osyo.S

Zero Count.
Minister--"Yes, my1 boy, even the
tirs on our heads are numbered."i'mall Boy--"Dad's ain't; lhe's bald-~aned."-Sp~are Momnents.
When people actually carry out thebitod intentions the millenlim will be
'full blast.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BEUIANS
- Hot water'

~Sure Relief

ELL-ANS~
*
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SEVEN ARE KILLED
AND SIXTEEN HURTI

WHEN COACH TURNS OVER ON
TRESTLE AND FALLS INTO
CREEK 60 FEET BELOW.

ASSISTANCE FROM ATLANTA
Accident Occurs on Atlanta, Birming.

ham & Atlantic Railroad In the
Early Morning Hours.

Atlanta, Ga. - Seven persons were
&illed and sixteen injured when a pas.
senger coach of an Atlanta, Birming.
ham & Atlantic train, en route to Fitz.
gi'ald, was derailed 15 miles from
Atlanta and sent crashing ruto Camp
creek, 60 feet below.
Approximately 30 persons were in

thse coach, the last of the train,
when a wheel on the first Lruck
burst, sending the car bumping over a
hundred fards of ties before the tres.
tie was reached, and it was almost
across, when it suddenly turned over.
The coach tore away from the pre.
ceding car as it fell and was almost
completely domolished when it drop,
ped into the shallow creek.
The saven persons killed, six men

and one woman, met instant death,their bodies being badly mutilated.
All of the injured are expected to re-

cover.
Scores of other passengers and per.

sons from nearby towns, spurred by
the cries of the injured, worked in the
wreckage, roleasing those imprison.
ed and removing the dead.
Ambulances and physicians were

rushed from Atlanta, and the injured
and dead removed to hospitals and
morgues here.
The following list of dead and injur

ed was issued by the A., B. and A.
officials, after checking with the hos.
pital authorities:

C. T. Elmore, cashier, local freight
station, A., B. and A. Railroad coin.
pany.
W. E. McIntosh, Imperial hotel, New

York.
B. C. Driver, Roanoke, Ala.
W. E. Johnson, section toreman,

Blirmingham division, A., B. and A.,
Birmingham, Ala.

R. W. Lanier, operator, Senola. Ga.
Mrs. I. H. Etheridge, Atlanta, Ga.
W. M. Brooks, Western Union Tele.

graph Co.. Manchester, Ga.
The injured:
C. D. Moore, Atlanta, Ga.; Thomas

W. Etheridge, Atlanta; Mrs. Thomgs
W. Etheridge, Atlanta; Thomas
Etheridge, Jr., baby, Atlanta; Miss
Mattie Wall, F'itzgerald, Ga.; Miss
Estelle McNeice. Talhottom, Ga.; Miss
Caroline Dunhar, Langdale, Ala.; T. F.
Hentz, Atlanta: Miss Olive Sigert. At-
lanta; C. A. Davis, Alvaton. Ga.; Miss
Mamie Whitlock, Atlanta; Mrs. B. (1.
McNeilly, Atlanta; Mrs. J. H. Murray,
Atlanta; J. H. Murray, Atlanta; Wil.
lard Cope, Atlanta.

Funds Avalable to Assembly Data.
Washington-The secretary of agri-

culture informed the committee on ap.
propriations that a sum, of $20,000,
representing increased appropriations
for formulating crop estimates, $5,000
would be used in formulating cotton
estimates.
When the increase was granted

some days ago, Representative J. F.
Burnes of South Carolina spoke to
representatives of the agricultural de-
partment of the importance of cotton
estimate, and of the frequency with
which grievous errors had been made
in the past. Hie wanted to know of
the department the amount of the
total increase which would be0 dedi-
cated to cotton estimates. It was in
resp~onse to that request that the de-
partment reported to the conimittee.
Radio Waves Will Travel In Groundi
...Schnectady, N. Y.-Rario waves will
travel as readily through the earth or
water as through the air under cer-
tain conditions, Dr. Charles P. Stein.
metz, chief consulting engineer of the
General IElectric company, declared.
lie says this accounts for recent re-
markable performances of the low
power radio apparatus in transmitting
and receiving messages from surpris-
lng distances.

Hospital Building Program Approved.
Washington.-Appropriation of $17,.

000,000 to complete the hospital build.
lag program of the United States Vet-
erans' bureau is provided in the Lang.
Iey hil11, which was unanimously re.
ported from the house public buildings
corninittee. The Veterans' bureau
will he in charge of the construction
work under the bill. Formerly the
building of hospitals for disabled vet-
erans was uinder the supervision of the
treasury dlepartment. Chairman Lang-
icy statedl that he would try to secure
prompt ac'tionl on the 1)111.

Second Deficiency Bill Passes.
Washinigtoni.--Theli senat~o passed the

accond~delceincy appropriation 1)111,
carrying $137.967.065.95 for the ex-

penses of gov'ernfment departments
duiring t he presenit ilscal year.
The totaln of thle hill was increasedl

$28 358.466t by the senate appropria-
lions committee over' the amount ap
provedl by 1he house. The changes
includedl $27,468.000 asked by Pros,
dent HardIng for use of the treasury
department in refunding taxes col
lerted ilealy.
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SeidaySchoolLessonM -'. B. tTzA , D. D.,Teacher of English Bible In the MoodyBible institute of Chicago.)Copyright, 1923, Western Newspaper Unlon.

LESSON FOR MARCH 19
THE DOWNFALL OF ISRAEL

LESSON TEXT-11 Kings 17:1-18.GOLDEN TEXT-Rtighteousness exaltetha nation; but sin is a reproach to anyPeople.-Prov. 14:34.REiV4EIU NCE MATERIA[a.-Ilosea 7;Amon 2:6-16.
PRIMARY TOPIC-What Came ofWrong Doing.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Israel's Punishmentfor Disobedience.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-Itesults of Disobedlence to God.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC-How National SAns Are Punished.1. Israel Taken Into Captivity(vv. 1-4).
This was the falfllment of that

which Amos had predicted in the daysof ,leroboam 1, at a time when the
nation was at the height of its pros-perity. The northern kingdom was
ruled by .19 kings, all of whom were
wicked. Their wickedness was not be-
cause of lack of information or op-
portunity, but in spite of it. God
promised the first king His blessingif lie would be loyal to Him. Jero-
boam departed from God and the
apostasy thus begun continued down-
ward to the end. In the reign of
loshen, the last king, the king of
Assyria came and besieged Samnaria
and carried the children of Israel cup-tive to Assyria, from which they never
returned.

1i. The Sins Which Caused Their
Doom (vv. 7-18).

1. Conformed- to the ways of the
h'athen (vy. 7-9). God had coim-
lan(le(d them not to follow in the
ways of the heathen, but these
Israelites, instead Of maintaining lives
of separation, secetly (lid that which
was displeasing to .God. Secret sins
Just as surely as open sins hinlg run:
for all things are naked and open to
Him with whom we have to do. One
may maintain his reputation before
men while practicing sins, but ruin
will sooner or later overtake in.
Even though God had cast out the
heathen for practicing these sns, the
Israelites followed in their ways. God
demands separation (11 Cor. 6:17).

2. Served idols (vv. 10-12). They not
only compromised by "walking in the
statutes of the heathen," but worshiped
their gods. It was not a long step
from following In the statutes of the
heathen to worshiping their gods.
Before they worshiped Idols they casA
off the true God. Idolatry came in
because the race did not wish to re-
tain God in its affection (Romi. 1:21-
23). People today are worshiping
idols because they have first cast off
the authority of the living God. Man
is a worshipful being. Wln he
ceases to worship the true God, lie
worships other gods. Neutral ground
is impossible.

8. They were rebellious (vv. 13-
15). God by his prophet had. said
unto them "Turn ye from your evil
ways and keep my commandments,"
hut they stubbornly refused His
testimnony, even rejected Ils statuites.
God, in love, tried to save them. He
sent some of the noblest and best
prophets who ever spoke to man to
persuade them to turn from their
sins, such as Elijah and Elisha, but
they hardened their necks and plunged
deceper Into wickedness.

4. Caused their sonis and daughters
to pass through the fire (v. 17). This
was the dreadful Moloch worship-tie
most cruel rite of heathen worship.
It was (done by kindling a fire in a
hiollowv metal image until its arms were
redl hot and placing live children
therein to he burned to death.

5. liesortedl to magical practices
(v. 17). When' faith in the true God
Vanes, men always turn to the magical
arts. In this wvay they sold1 them-
selves to evil In the sight of the Lord
to provoke Him to anger.

Iii. Judgment Fails (v. 1S).
At this stage of the drama the cur-

tain falls. God could not be inactive
longer.

1. God was very angry. God's anger
is not raving fury, but the revulsion
of His holy nature against sin. Sin
cannot exist in His presence. His
wrath must strike. Though Hie waits
long, the debt must be paid and alwvays
with compounid interest. Th'lere is only
one way to escape God's wrath ; that
Is, to turn from sin.

2. Removed them out of is sight.
Thme land of Palestine is regardIed as
the land of God's sight ; that is. the
place of His manIfested presence.
Their national ldentity was blotted
out forever. These people are still
scattered among the nations, and as a
separate nation doubtless they will
never return to their landl. The judg-
meat was severe. bumt not more so
than the sins merited. God had waited
long. The despising of ils grace
must eventually work ruin. WVhat
judlgment must fall upon the people
today who reject ils grace and mercy I

Bound to Materialize.
Every thouight we ithink imnges It-

self in the mind nnid every image that
is persistent,1y held in mind is bound
to miaterialze.-Jean P'orter Itudd.

Perfect Peace.
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace.

whose mi1131d is sta~yedl on thbee;: because
he trusteth in thee.-Fsaiah 2(1:3.

He That Diggeth a Pit.
lie that diggeth a pit shall fall into

it ; and whoso breaketh an hedge, a
serpent shall bite him.-Eccles. 10:8.

ASK your local dealer to rec.
ommend a practical dec-

orator. If' you are unable to
secure one you can do the work
yourself, tinting and stenciling
your walls to give beautiful results.

Ineadof Kalsomine or WallPaper
Bu Alabastine from your local dealer, white and a variety of tints,rey to mix with cold water and apply with a suitable brush.Each packac has the cross and circle printed in red. By inter-

mixing Alabastine tints you can accurately match draperies and
rugs and qbtain Individual treatment of each room.

Write for special suggestions andI WIT" M MNtYTOOL
o E latest color combinallons

ALABASTINE COMPANY
K 164 Gradvile Mo. CkauJ Ravi&,. ?4icb.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it as our honest

beliefthat the tobaccos umed
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of beter
taste) than in any other
cigarette.at the price.

Liggett & Myeri Tobaao Co.

este
CIGAR

of Turkish and Dom

Nothing New to Her. Willing to Overlook.
NilzabetI's grandparents, although a "What !" said the lndigiit ole:

levoted couple, were prone to excited geitleii, "you want to 1i11r1y illy
argumiient. iigteWhiItwsoliife
-Two little girls who were playing yasae)ta olwr ldylgfe

W~th Eliahet Ii ~iii"Whatli!"lstaiditheiiindigntantle.
Elliieti, iiJ~itl:'ltat heinr geniithe:mn "yo wan hopeIhiv m aim

tioi, xchi lnA'~l,''O, eiii on htei(uighitoeWhlir, t wIas ony a e~ fe
payanyat ention Thyqarrl lke oenars agoitat yfuwry eodyn fati

thtalzath tase." Inatnsm n e."--Bso irmeiet

Woman'seSlogan.aSunda at theZnto.p
tion seieOh omeady inny Doegnt Ull1liRieo."~'i
ay littl latetn .di T le quarrl ht lik tr(til' itIRlef:l uvs"lliir

t le 'yle'eagerte wiei Ie ay i~'''u"Y .e un.sir," te youn m 'areied
lie' nie~leu, i I'stuecie:'ix."N"ebte t ~ I idon't inend ta e t tha s n

toe~ly."--ande~u Opiiin.the aye'. "They'e e hav~e leste
ienough to lize th:ae:r t li veryehad

Manya ma maks hi mar inhegolfhe insey mle ae firliy o fathuer-tthatilel heatie."ei ulal * o w ite enlw."--o ton rea ii'ns toii

Womn'yS ougan.r ra e'N

Woman'ssteeed prunesyormaybegsn
lunchtthenlatdishdofnGrape-Nttsewrthcret

thoyieagrmilk ahnd sewepunayrpechs
hemdrgr'smThis li.cov s cobntongvsyuth l.

mertlimorw hts yof ellbaanedfodtFoiofftin
notyam n lyke h maintheaneddtbultisend/1

that elp eep te sytem ndayo ordeZoo
Go oyurgroertoa waSndayde a thazcka"Wat'

ofdeiios rpeNts. trou will thnd thlawt? itqie
wil dget or radlthranmun"ost o cerels, k

and it wll sta by" thou ' ln e-e au i'st"
"ri'chhleconmyurui."hinhgn.

4 i o e r Grape=Nuts eatwith"steze prunsorpaces

T
HEEin'tnyting ettr fo brakfat o

Travel by Sea!
Norfolk to

BOSTON.........Wed. Sat. 4:00 P. E
DALTIMORE........Mon. Thur. 4:00 P. Mf
Meals and herth included on Steanerw.
Through tickets from principal poluta.
ierchants& Miners Trans. Ca

A. E. Porter, G. A., Norfolk

Health-Rest-Econesy

SAWS.
ForFode" and up to 25M ft. They Mod their teeh, aid ct o ad
and troien timber. Use only a file. for we keep the blhde Insd
Syear free. We ean arang toerns. Saw pays YOU as YOUpsyes
Three men are cutting 4M to 6M or 00 to 300 ties pr -da-sem
Fordnoen etearing $S to 160 per day, as the sawyer Is the oieme.

CUT YOUR NEIOGDOBU TINBER ON IlAML
Three Electric Factories, a 24-hoar service. any saw rI

(except burned), returned same or mext day,made Into sanme asa as
All repairs GUARANTEED, whe we pWt saw in order.

Miners latest Dook or a Fordson STEEI. Guide wkh a* S-%
V5 and U;-. 40 years In the tsaines. ask your banker or ay 0-01110

gul milknan. Dook on 1tamnnering. $30; Guide. $50.

. H. MIER SAW MFG. CO.,Ina
M'ERIDIAN. MISS. COLUMBIA..C. BIlREVEtoRT. ILA.

GARIEN tOEIIs, ilAiiF I'EiI(K
Postln liriniS you enstulog. IJ(ENi)ERAlON-

Vlb10 C C0101) .. ien, eleonl vill, N. C.

.Ifj

rfield
ETTES

,stic tobaccos-blended

An Old-Timer.
"Setuttor," sid the inntster o~f cere-
Ilies. "I'iin sorry, but the soundift am.

mller Is otit of 'orer, usu iit'm aftraitd
pleoeple in the( reartl of1 the. hall w's't be
abile te hl(i 3ear you pe'nk."'

4lsslrtswoverthIy. "'I'ini nots nle of your
moe.rnl wel Inhgs. I wils lirotight- up

in ai ruggted schlmsn of oral U orywhere a
11na11 dt'eterld 8 his inwer before
he. tearn ll'!Io tbhik."-Birin gham
Age-!leriild.

Overtakern.
Wwishr--- I hearit youn1g scaits.

wth-if I: is :roin lto mar111iry Misq IMn-
eteler. Il< f'uitghst to teook befre. le

tiIe died. lt took a gtune
eris tshounltder and saw she wUay

rapily cosig inon hm.'hena It was

eta


